
916 COMMONWEALTH AVE, BOSTON, MA 02215

617-208-8427

Assorted Fruit Tray
half tray
full tray
Assorted selection of cut fresh fruit

$45.00
$90.00

Churros
25 pieces 

Lightly fried dough tossed in cinnamon 
and sugar, served with dulce de leche

$40.00

Contact us about 
catering or 

hosting your next 
private event! 

Horchata

Jugo Naturales 
Passionfruit, guava, tamarindo, mango,
strawberry, lemonade

Heating racks come with 2 sternos each 
and fit 1 full tray. Used to keep the 
dishes warm!

Assorted Jarritos Soda
Fruit punch, mandarin, pineapple, lime 
lemonade

Bottled Water

Heating Rack

coke, diet coke, sprite,
ginger ale

per GALLON

per GALLON

$20.00 EACH

$15.00 EACH

$4.00 EA

$2.00 EA

$20.00 EA

$2.00 EA

$25.00 per person - pick 4 selections
$30.00 per person - pick 6 selections

Grilled Chorizo Bite
Served with cranberry chutney

Crispy Chicken Taquitos
Served with chipotle aioli

Pork Spring Rolls
Served with BBQ sauce

Esquite
Grilled corn, tajin, queso fresco, 

cilantro, lime tortilla chip

Blackened Shrimp
Cucumber slice, guacamole, cilantro

Birria Crostinis
Buttered and toasted sourdough, 
pickled onions, roasted garlic aioli

Scallop Ceviche
Diced jicama, fresh mango, 

passionfruit vinaigrette, plantain chip

Empanadas
Jalapeño, Monterrey jack and 

cream cheese filling

Sweet Potato Fritters
Served with spicy honey butter

Bacon Wrapped Dates
Served with Ancho crema 

Olive and Cheese Skewers
Queso fresco, cherry tomatoes, olives  
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ADD A PROTEIN
(Additional $15.00 each per half tray)

Fajita veggies Steak
Shrimp Chicken

half tray
full tray

$25.OO
$50.OO

Yellow corn chips served with our house 
salsa

Chips & Salsa

half tray
full tray

$50.OO
$100.OO

half tray
full tray

$70.OO
$140.OO

Yellow corn chips served with fresh 
guacamole

Chips & Guacamole

tray $60.OO
- Served with carrot and celery sticks
- Choice of buffalo, sweet chipotle, 
tamarindo, dried chili rub, plain 
- Choice of ranch or blue cheese

Chicken Wings

Crispy tortilla chips loaded with 
melted Monterey and cheddar 
cheese, sour cream, guacamole, 
jalapeños, pico de gallo, and 
shredded iceberg lettuce

LOADED NACHOS

HALF TRAY SERVES
6 -  8 PPL

FU� TRAY SERVES
12 -  15 PPL

FLAUTAS

Lightly fried corn tortilla filled with your 
choice filling and accompanied by shredded 
lettuce, tomato salsa, and Mexican crema
- Choice of shredded chicken, carne asada, 
papa con chorizo, papa con queso

$60.00
$120.00

half tray
FULL tray

GARDEN SALAD

Mixed greens, carrot, cucumber and tomato

$45.00
$90.00

half tray
FULL tray

Crispy CaESAR Salad

Romaine lettuce, cilantro croutons, queso 
fresco, greenchile Caesar dressing

$50.00
$100.00

half tray
FULL trayQUESADILLAS

Flour tortilla and Monterey & cheddar 
cheese blend
- Choice of pollo asado, carne asada, 
adobada pork, sautéed shrimp, mixed 
vegetables

$60.00
$120.00

half tray
FULL tray

MEXICAN ENCHILADAS

Topped with your choice of filling, salsa and 
finished with melted cheese
- Choice of salsa: red, green, chipotle crema
- Choice of filling: shredded chicken, carne 
asada, sautéed shrimp, mixed vegetables

$60.00
$120.00

half tray
FULL tray

Birria TACOs

Corn tortillas filled with traditional braised 
beef, slow cooked for 6 hours with guajillo 
salsa, served with melted cheese, onions, 
cilantro, and consommé

TACO Bar
(Serving size: 3 tacos per person)
Toppings: onions, cilantro, tomato, house 
salsas, limes, shredded cheese, lettuce, beans
-Choice of corn or flour tortillas
- Choice of carne asada, pollo asado, 
adobada pork, chipotle shrimp, mixed 
vegetables
- Additional protein ($5.00 additional per 
person)

Fajita Bar per person $30.00

per person $20.00

$75.00
$150.00

Toppings: sautéed onions & peppers, shredded 
cheese, sour cream, lettuce, guacamole, red 
and green salsa, limes, Mexican rice, and 
beans
- Choice of corn or flour tortillas (Gluten Free 
corn tortillas available upon request)
- Choice of carne asada, pollo asado, adobada 
pork, sautéed shrimp, mixed vegetables
- Additional protein ($5.00 additional per 
person)

half tray
FULL tray

CAMARONES AL AJILLO

Sautéed shrimp in a garlicky sauce, served 
with Spanish rice and house salad

$75.00
$150.00

half tray
FULL tray

ANGRY CHICKEN

Pan seared chicken strips, sautéed with 
onions and bell peppers, served in a 
chipotle cream sauce

$55.00
$110.00

half tray
FULL tray

Chicken Tenders

Breaded chicken tenders lightly fried, 
served with your choice of: Buffalo sauce, 
tamarindo sauce, sweet chipotle, or plain

$50.00
$100.00

half tray
FULL tray

20% GRATUITY INCLUDED

* CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, 
SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR 
RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESSES. PLEASE INFORM YOUR 
SERVER IF YOU OR ANYONE IN YOUR PARTY HAS ANY 
FOOD ALLERGIES OR DIETARY RESTRICTIONS.

CHOICE OF RANCH, BLUE CHEESE, ITALIAN, CILANTRO 
LIME VINAIGRETTE, OR CHIPOTLE VINAIGRETTE 

Mexican rice
half tray
full tray

Guacamole
Traditional guacamole made with red onion, 
cilantro, tomato, and fresh lime juice 
- Can be made spicy upon request

16 oz $20.00

Pico de Gallo
Fresh salsa made with tomato, onion, cilantro, 
and fresh lime juice  
- Can be made spicy upon request

16 oz $15.00

$60.00
$30.00

Beans
half tray
full tray
Refried or de la olla

$60.00
$30.00


